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Next page shows one of our flyers and registration forms from a 
few years ago. 
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                          Temple Beth Torah 5 K RUN AND FITNESS WALK                                                 
                                           “LET MY PEOPLE RUN”                                                
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This was our logo for our second Run. We had magnets made for all participants:                            
 
Fund Raising for Youth Scholarship and Gilda’s Club along with Community 
Involvement 
 
 
Contact Person to be listed on Torch Award CD:  Neil Karman 
 
Email address to be listed on Torch Award CD:  NCAK@AOL.COM 
 
Club number & Club name: Temple Beth Torah Tamarac Jewish Center 
 
Number of club members:  
 
Synagogue name, city and state: Temple Beth Torah Tamarac Jewish Center 
                                                      Tamarac, Florida 33321 
Club President name (at time of entry):  Neil Karman and Michael Gorelick      
               CO-PRESIDENTS                                                                          
 
Club President name (at time of convention): ):  Neil Karman and Michael 
Gorelick     CO-PRESIDENTS                                                                          
                           
 
Person preparing entry: Neil Karman 
 
Email address of person preparing entry: NCAK@aol.com 
Date of entry submission:   April 2 nd 2007 
                                                                                                                                     
 
   
 
 



    We started out 4 years ago trying to come up with a Fund Raiser to start 
a Youth Scholarship Fund and also to give a part of our profits to a 
worthwhile community cause.  We felt we could help both our youth with 
scholarship money for Jewish programs they or their families could not 
always afford, and to donate some of our profits to a community 
organization that needed our help that would touch many people. 
 
    Our Youth Director Rayna Engle had a passion for Gilda’s Club of South 
Florida  which was named after Gilda Radner the famous Saturday Night live 
comedienne. Gilda’s Club of South Florida speaks of their mission: 

To provide meeting places where men, women and children living with cancer, 
along with their families and friends, join with others to build social and emotional 
support as a supplement to medical care. Free-of-charge and non- profit, Gilda's 
Club offer support and networking groups, lectures, workshops and social events in 
a non-residential, homelike setting. Funding is solicited from private individuals, 
corporations and foundations Gil 

 We were sitting around after a meeting and I suggested to Alan Weissbaum a past 
Men’s Club President we do a 5K run and walk where we could get the community 
along with our Temple members involved in a Fund Raising effort for the 2 groups. 

   This is a huge undertaking. I will list some of things needed to put this together. 

1. Location-either a park ,trail , city streets or somewhere secure to run and walk.  
2. Certification- most runners only like to enter into certified races.                            
3. Corporate and Individual sponsors-goody bags for all participants                                                         
4. Tee shirts- made before the race with the major sponsors listed on the shirts.       
5. Running Stores to solicit your race who have built in customers who enter many 
races. They must have your tee shirts well in advance of the race.                                
6. Food donations – drinks and  food  for before and after the race.                            
7. Set-up with an online company that will collect money for you.                               
8. Trophies or medals for the different age groups for prizes. A  ceremony for the 
winners.                                                                                                                                     
9. Pre race exercise, music and people to register those that haven’t pre –registered.                          
10. Post  race- times need to be posted in the newspaper.                            

 

    Other things obviously need to be done.   

 You need to have a friendly printer- possibly a donation to  print up flyers and 
registration forms and have them placed in the running stores and on line for people 
to be able to fill out and send in. 



You need to have people registering those that haven’t registered until the day of the 
event which can be 10-20%. The charge for same day registration is more than 
advance registration. 

We asked for volunteers from our other Temple Organizations, Sisterhood, Pre-
school, Hebrew School and certainly our Youth Group who is one of the 
beneficiaries of the profit ,to solicit donations throughout the community for both 
causes. 

 You need to fill up a goody bag with things that will excite the runners after they 
have competed the race so they will want to run in your race the following year. 

There are certain water companies and drink companies such as Propel that are 
willing to send you whatever amount of drinks you need for your race as advertising 
for them. 

We had volunteers from our Youth Program participate and gave them service 
hours for their time. 

This event definitely brings in more people from the Running Community than 
from your Synagogue. How many of your members can run a 5 k? 

They certainly can WALK the 5 k at their own pace. 

There are many additions you can bring to this events along with an all day affair of 
some kind with a barbecue or some other event. You can join with other charities to 
bring in more runners and walkers Be aware that the race and walk here in Florida 
begin very early in the morning because of the heat. If you are in a cooler climate it 
will not make a difference when you start , except for maybe traffic and the course 
you have chosen. You must be careful to make sure to get releases on your flyers 
and pamphlets for insurance. 

 

This task can be totally overwhelming at least the first 
time. We did it on our own and were very successful 
with approximately 125 entrants and a few dozen 
sponsors. It has grown since then.  

Now after much input from some running stores, running aficionados 
and others who know the Sport we found a : 

                      Management Company  



That is your biggest asset to a Turnkey Fund 
Raising Event. Now for a fee most of the work is 
done by an outside company. This takes the major 
pressure off the committee so they can solicit 
donations and concentrate on other portions of the 
event. The Management Co. knows-listen to them. 
Active.com collects pre –race money and can probably connect you with a 
management company in your area. You must affiliate yourself with a few different 
running stores spread out in your area and not too close to each other because of the 
competition between the running stores. 

 
So it’s obvious you need a committee of people to oversee each facet of the event. 

            This event needs to be planned, I believe at least a year in advance, because 
major sponsors need that amount of time to get funding through their system. 

 

Anyone needing help feel free to contact either                                                                      

Neil Karman   NCAK@AOL.COM   ooooooo  

 Alan Weissbaum  arwejw@aol.com 

Thanks and good luck.  

Neil Karman 
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